
ýProf -sele&
by Nora Jetfary
reprntd from.Tlhe Varsity

A U ofT prof may bc ex floring
the final frontier on a US. space
shuttie mission.

The, Canadian National Re-
search Council bas nominated
Ken Money, a physiolp&y pro-
fessor at the U ofIT, toi 1W on a
NASA (National Acroiiautiçs and
Space Admi nistration) mission
in 1991.'

Money must comipete for a
spot onthe shuttie witb the other
Canadian nom inee, neurologist
Roberta Bondar.

One of the Canadians Wil i ly
in the shuttie and, the- other one
will remain on earth 46 process
data from experiments conducted
during the flight.,

Four scientists on the fight
will .investigate tbe effect weigbt-
lessness bas on hurnns, animais,
and chemical reactions. Tbey hope
Abe resulîs will bave appl icationis

on eartb.

tribulte as f or te 40 experi--
ment.ç thet will bc .conducted
during t he flight.- Six of lte
expçriments, were conceivet ini
Canada.

»A Vancouver scientist will
study the back pain conimon in
astronauts," said Money. I1î isn't
known why they experience titis.
but it is suspected that te spitte
expands because gravity isn't
pounding it down.»

1Money said another experimùent
will' involve crystal growing.
Crystals grown ini space are 2very
big and perfect because they do
flot havie the force of gravity
acting on tbem. Since crystals are
used te make computer chips.
Money said thtis discovery will
influence the computer chips
inclustry,

Money said NASA is itopitti

for ac

catch
pick ï

not entirely clear,' satd Money.
"I have suggested to out boss in
Ottawa that the opinion of the
scientists wbo designedlte ex-
periments be sought. They would
know Who is best able là do, the
9cienlce.»

Mo ney said right now his
chances of being chosen over
Bondar are about 301 per cent.

»Roberta (Bonclar),is a distin-
guisbcd neurologist andi sles a
public relations superstar. I'm an
established scienlist, but I'm just
an awkward olti professor. M

But Monc e ls his chances
will be as higit as 50 per cent if the
scientists who designed thte ex-
periments choose who goes.

Money said hle lis goodquali-
fications to fly on the situttie and
10 conduci the experiments.

wi was appointeti to the Cae-
adiqn _Asýronaut prçgram. ive
ycars mgo and I've bemn a co-
investigator on. tWve spacerlab
Missions.'

Money saiti lis other advantage
is titat tWo thirds of the expert-
ments .wal involve te human
vestibular (balance) syste *m4 anti

Money.saiti the first yenr of
training will be on how to do.
experiments ini space. The second
phase will train te scientists to0
adapt Mà the shuttle.

1 I wiIl prepare us for eatîng4
sleeping andi using the toiit TM

Money said.

BeggMn for a break on a parkingtkk
demnonstrates. may be a thing(f the Pa
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Parkcing Services has.had prob -
leins in lte past with âpptieants
who lie on titeir applications in
order to get parking space. Accor-
dlngtIo D'Souza, Parking Services
does random spot checks on infor-
mation received Ito elituinate lte
Ialsif'ted requests. However,, since
tbeybave onjy 3 or 4 days, 10

- constltuton meetig
We've got a new constitution to, look at - and it's a killer! We need'

your opinion on it, so corné to ouir meeting and take a look at it
WII aiso be finalizing plans for our annual end of the'yearblowoÙt,,

As msal, w. will b. adioumtng afttr the meeting for liquld refreshmnentb.
Thursday, March 9, 5 pm, ftoom 282 SUD

Wanted:,Editors of oU klndsl
Editor i Chiof

-Overail responsibility of ail aspects of the paper.
-Supervision of Section editort and volunteer staff
-Budget preparation end contrai

Sadliavy$90mo
Tnt of OUco August 15,19M9 to Ajril 30, 19M0.
Deadine fo Appleatiao: 12 noon,, March 16,1989

EdhtoiW
We need:
- entertainment editor - photo editr
- mianaging editor -Production editor
- two news editors -sports editor- ry.$790/month

as:- circulation manager Sdbqey $250/snonth
T«Mi oiOfte Septmber 1, 1M9t'ô Aprl 301990
Job dsndplbon: As outtined ln the <ateway constiution
Ddlbut for ÈPPlCBortus 12 noon, March 23, 198M
Addnm sal enquMeandi appicaflomIo:
Dragos Rulu, Editor ln Chiot, Room 28M SUR~ Phone 492-5168 <
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